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Erin Marie Joseph Alexander Jeffrey David
Buffington Buszka Caldwell
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~. YOU ARE... A PENN s4l - - Congratulations
. STATE GRAD!! 10, on your "BA' and We are so proud of'
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"BS". We are very

that you've

your accomplish-

-4 Congratulations proud of you and ,k ----- ' ments and of the
and Best Wishes! ~
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. , hope that your

; A wonderful future dreams always
,- become.
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)'' KEEP SMILING!! tt, You're the best!

kWe Love You, l,
, 111Mom, Dad, Ail Love, We love you!
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_Ross & Craig AI Mom and Dad Mom and Dad

Jillian Rose Carl
Jill,
Congratulations!
Follol\ wur

_dreams for they
.will always lead%now ....... Nun in the right

dilection. Dream
big, reach high,

" believe... achieve.',art Love,
Dad, Debbie,

,
4101 Jim, Brian, Jenn,

Breyian, &

Teagan

Elizctbieth Kelley
Cartwright

I,k ,'Lo to go Liz!

No‘c it's on to
another step in
your remarkable
life!

Love,
Mom, Em + Matt

Holly Marie
Colbo
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Holly,w. . 41, -..„'•

Congratulations to
• .°._T: our wonderful

.
'

-: ,i-,, Holly bear.

We are so proud of
_you, and wish you

... .
:." all the very best in

the future.

Love,
ofP0410111011; Mom, Dad.4,..'w,,,,,,,* and Brandon

Andrew David Craft
Andrew,
Congratulations!

We're so proud of
you! You will make
a wonderful vet.
May the future hold
all the best for you!

Love,
Mom, Dad
& Dennis

Tara Aileen Davies

Shane William
Carlson

Shane,
We are all so proud
of you!

Go confidently into
the world and be
the best you can
be!

Love,
• Mom, Dad,As. 1

Tori & Hailey

Bryan Thomas
Catalano, Jr.

Bryan,
Four years ago we
dropped you off at
Penn State. You
have grown into a
man that has made
us so proud and
happy.
Congratulations.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Rob,
Brianne

Kevin Henderson
Connor

Kevin,
Congratulations!

. May your skies
always be blue and
white and your
future be filled with
happiness and
exploration. We are

94,4
I so proud of you.

40.0-
Love,
Mom, Dad & Sara

Lauren Elizabeth
Crawford

Lauren,
Congratulations!
We are very proud
of you. You are
going to be a great
nurse. May your
future hold much
happiness and
succes.
Love,
Mom, Dad
and Kelly

Paige Elise
Carpenter

Paige,
Congratulations!

We couldn't be
more proud of you!
We know you'll be
happy and
successful in all
you do.
Love always,
Mom, Dad
& Leigh

Mom & Dad

Matthew James
Conte

Matt,
WE ARE...proud of
your accomplish-
ments, excited
about what's next,
and certain of your
success! Turn the
page; your future
awaits!
Love,
Mom, Dad & your
entire family

Jennifer Allison Culp
Jennifer,
Congratulations on
your graduation
from Penn State.
You now have so
many
opportunities as a
result of your hard
work!
Love,
Mom, Dad
& Alyssa

Tara Nicole biNardo
Princess
Jasmine/Peanut
Congratulations on
a jobwell done
both on and off the
soccer field. We
could not be more
proud.
Love,
Mommy, Dabby,
Sean, Christina,
Ryan and Gram

Colin,
You are the pride
of my heart and
the joy of my life.
May your future be
as rewarding as
your years in
happy Valley.

Congratulations
Love,
Mom and Kevin

Tara,
You've made the
world a better
place.
As a graduate you
can build on your
efforts. We're
proud of you and
will always be
there.
Love,
Mom, Dad
and Tegan


